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CR-16S-2926: The Baker Bill 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent student 
concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student Government given 
the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are necessary and proper for the Student 
Body of the University of North Florida; and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions to the System of Statutes shall 
be considered by the Senate; and 
The following necessary and proper revision to the Student Government Constitution is being 
proposed in an effort to insure future students are held to a higher standard: 
ARTICLE : THE LEGISLATURE 
Section 1: Composition 
The Legislative Powers of the Student Government shall be vested in the 
Senate, hereinafter referred to as the Senate, which shall consist of forty ( 40) 
senators. 
Section 2: Terms and Qualifications of Senators 
C. 
A. Elected Senators: Elected Senators shall be elected for terms of one 
(1) year, and shall be limited to a maximum of six (6) terms. 
B. Appointed Senators: If a vacancy occurs, the Senate may appoint a 
substitute to serve for the remainder of the term as prescribed by law, 
but subject to the restrictions enumerated in Section 4B of this Article. 
Qualifications: Every Senator must be an A&S Fee paying student, 
enrolled in at least one (1) class during the Fall semester and in at least 
one (1) class during_Spring semester at the University of North Florida, 
n1aintain a 2.5- institutional grade point average or higher, unless 
Q!l1er_yvise1u212rovecLby th,g_Yicilr~J?,ident of Sh!dent and l:Q.ternational 
AffairsLJffid not restricted fro~tRation in Student Government by 
the UniveJajty_Qf North Florida's Student Conduct Office. Students may 
seek 1Ttembership to Student Government during their first semester 
and shall be exempjJrorn~ the GP A res:1,11irement. Senators~continue 





































CR-16S-2926: The Baker Bill 
as longJ1t:Lthey are still considered studentslzyJhe Universit;Lof North 
: THE EXECUTIVE 
Section 1: Executive Powers 
All Executive Powers of the Student Government shall be vested in the President 
of the Student Government assisted by the Vice President and such 
administrative officers as the President shall appoint in accordance with this 
Article. The Student Government President shall hereinafter be referred to as 
the President, the Student Government Vice President as the Vice President. 
Section 2: Terms and Qualifications of the President and Vice President 
A. Terms: The President and Vice President shall be elected for terms of 
one (1) year, and shall be limited to a maximum of two (2) terms. 
Executive Branch must be A&S Fee~tudents, enrolled in at 
least_one _(lJ class during the FaH __ semester and in at least~one (llclass 
during the Spring semester at the University of North Florida, 
rnaintain_a 2.5 institutional_g_rad~J)int __ average __ or higher,__unless 
othe;rJ:Y:_ise 0:1wroved bv tl1e Vice President of St11dent and International 
Affairs1 and not restricted from gartici12ation in Student Government 
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ARTICLE IV: THE JUDICIARY 
5 Section 1: Judicial Powers 
6 
7 The Judicial Power of Student Government shall be vested in the Supreme 
8 Court. 
9 































The Supreme Court shall be composed of seven (7) total Justices. 
A Chief Justice shall be elected annually from within the Council to 
serve as the presiding officer and shall serve a one (1) year term. 
A Deputy Chief Justice shall be appointed annually from within the 
Judicial Council by the Chief Justice and shall assume the duties of the 
Chief Justice in the event of his/her absence. 
Other officers that the Council deems necessary shall be chosen 
according to Judicial Rules and Procedures. 
Section 3: Terms and Qualifications of Justices 
A. Terms: Upon installation, justices may serve a maximum of six (6) 
years as long as they remain qualified. Acting Justices may also resign 
their position at any time for any reason. 
B. Qualjfications: Tustic_s;s must be A~ S fee ~Ying_students, enrolled in at 
least one (1) class during the Fall semester and in at least one (1) class 
d-µring_tj1 e $pring1,emester atJhe University of North Florida, maint9-in 
a 2.5 institutional grade point average or higher unless otherwise 
a-12.prov~ythe Vice President of Sh1dent and International Affai~d 
not restricted from __ partici~n in Student Govermnent qy the 
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seek membership_ to Student GovernlT!~nt during_their 
first semester and shall be exemJ2J from the GP A 




13 Section 1: Organization 
14 
15 A. There shall be an Office of Elections responsible for the unbiased 






















B. The leadership of the office of Elections shall consist of an Elections 
Commissioner whose qualifications, purpose, and duties shall be 
prescribed by law. 
Section 2: Eligible Voters 
A. Every student currently registered and paying A&S Fees to the 
University of North Florida shall be entitled to vote in all General and 
Special Elections. 
B. All Students paying A&S fees to the University of North Florida shall 
be eligible to vote for Senatorial Seats one (1) through forty (40). 
C. Student Government will enact no law to this Section which adds 
any additional eligibility criteria or law which unfairly hinders a 
registered student's right to vote. 
Section 3: Candidacy 
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Presidential elective officeL one must-be: 
a. Be A§:n Activity and Service fee paying student 
b. Be B~molled in at least one (1) class during the semester in which 
the election is taking place. 
e:d. Be G~apable of fulfilling a full term. A student who is graduating 
at the end of the semester in which the election is taking place 
is not qualified for Student Government elective office. 
th~All Presidential/Vice-Presidential candidates are required to run on 
a two person ticket, with a clear distinction of which office each 
individual is seeking. 
To qualify for Student Government Senatorial elective office one must 
be: 
a. Be A§:n Activity and Service fEee paying student 
b. Be B~nrolled in at least one (1) class during the semester in which 
the election is taking place. 
c. Currentlv h_old a 2.5 irtstitutional grade:; point a~or higher, 
and not be restricted frmr1 participation in Student Government by 
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e:_d. __ A student who is graduating at the end of the semester in which the 
election is taking place is not qualified for Student Government 
elective office. 
Let it be enacted that the proposed revisions to the Constitution be forwarded to the 
Student Body during the Spring 2016 General Elections and be made effective upon the 
validation of the election. 
16 Furthermore: Let it be enacted that all Titles reflect this change upon validation of the election. 
17 
18 Legislative Action 
Author: -------"S"--"e=na=te-=--P:....:r=e=si=de=n=-tB= ak=e-=---r =an=d=A=tt=o-=m=e...,__y--=G=e=ne=ra=l-=B=a=ke=r ___ _ 
Sponsor: __ -=S=en=a=te'-"P--=-ro=----=-T-=em=p_o=r-=--e =B=ur=k=-e __________ _ 
Committee: __ ---=C=on=s=titu= tio=n-=---an= d--=S=ta=tu=te=s'-----'C"--'o=mm=i=tte=e'------- -
Committee Action : ----------"8'-0=---=--1 ___________ _ 
Senate Action: ----------'2=-4'--0-=----=--5 ___________ _ 
Date of Action: ____ __,F'---'e=b=--=ru=ary=-.,........=8c.i.., =-20=1=6 _________ _ 
Signed and Delivered to the Student Body President 
on this _ ll_ day of Fc~ .2DLL. 
I l 
1 Place Time Stamp Here : 
: - .. ' ' I 
~----------------------------::::.u .!.. ~: .. ,...'f<"i ,-l-~ -\) - ------ : 
Signed: 
Chase Baker, Student Senate President 
- 6 
Chase A. Baker
